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THE LAFAYETTE BLAOKMAIL

We should not have made any
further reforouco to the action of
tho Board of Education in rogard to
the proposed compulBory8Ubscrip
tion by school children and their
frionds for the Lafayette fund if
Mr Cooper had possessed common
sonse enough to cancel his by
authority advertisement af tor every
newspaper on behalf of the publio
had entered a protest against the
outrageous proposition for robbing
our poor school children of their
promiaos and niokels for a purpose
in which they in no way can be in¬

terested
Minister Cooper and Mr Town

Mtnd persist however in placarding
their by authority advertisement
in which they call upon the teachers
under the Board of Education to
enforce the Lafayette blackmail
and it will be necessary for the press
and the public to take drastic
measures to show to the poor people
that it is their duty to refuse de
voting one cent for the purpose of
helpiug along a scheme which if it
should he successful may result in
a complimentary letter to Mr
Tow urni ml and perhaps a rosette of
the Legion of Honor for Mr
Cooper

Let it he remembered that tho
pooplu of Hawaii failed to subscribe
sufficient money for tho erection of
a monument for King Kalakaua
who made the country rioh and
filled tho pockets of our planters by
securing the reciprocity treaty

Tho sugar barons forgot Eala-
kaua

¬

as soon as he was dead as
they forget anybody ehe who have
become ffselesB to them in politics
and otherwise Tho Government
which represents their interests
does not ask the sugar planters to
put up for Lafayettes monument
they have probably had enough in
putting up for Thurston Morgan

Co but it demands that tho
toaohors shall levy a tax on the poor
children of tho country for a pur
poie which can never bring any
good to them or the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

If there is a spark of honesty and
sense left in tho Board of Education
the aetion of Messrs Cooper and
Townaend will bo disavowed and
the by authority advertisement
will be cancelled If not it will bo
the duty of tho combined Englsb
Portuguese and Hawaiian press to
issue a circular letter warning
parents and children against contri
buting one cent for the Lafayette
fund

The Savings Bank

Bishop Cofl Savings Bank was
opened this morning to the publio
Th enew bank is located on Bothel
atroet in the building formerly be-

longing
¬

to the Press Publishing Co
The savings bank is at prosent man ¬

aged by Mr Bon and other em-

ployees
¬

of the Bishop Bank The
now quarters are not jet finished
but it is safe to predict that before
six months havo passed and the
present stock bubble has burstod
the quartors of tho savings bank will
have to be enlarged The people
with a little money will then know
where to puttheir savings

OORREBPONDENOK

Quion Sabo

Ed The Independent

I noticed in an oveuiog paper a

few days ago that tho new stoam
laundry at Iwilel will omploy for
ironing girls from tho Kawaiahao
Seminary and the Kamehameha
Girls Soliool Am I to understand
that if I place my daughtor in ouo
of those institutions she can be

uied in the stoam laundry at tho
will of tho teaohert If such is tho
case I and my friends shall certain ¬

ly withdraw our children from the
institutions mentioned Kauai

Wo fully understand tho soutl
tnent of our friend Kauai but wo

aro inolinod to believe that tho item
in tho evening paper was incorrect
The principals of tho girls schools
mentioned have of courso no auth-

ority
¬

and wo dare say no intention
of sending their pupils to work at
any private concern We presume
tho item meant that graduates
from the two schools will be given
an opportunity to do tho laundry
work at the now establishment and
Kauai knows as well as we do that
very few if auy will avail themselves
of a chance which is not eougonial
to them The schools however do
what they like now a days and oven
in tho very best of thorn we find the
playing of basket ball and tho re-

citing of Longfellows poem of far
more importance than the study-
ing

¬

of ordinary English and other
knowledge that may be useful in
life Even laundrying may be event ¬

ually of more use to a girl than
Longfellow ing Ed

m

FRANCE WITHDRAWS OPPOSI-
TION

¬

Will Not Delay tho Advanco of
Kitcheners Forces to Fashoda

Speolal cablo to Tho Call and ihe New York
Herald

Paris Sopt 19 The Figaro this
morning publishes the following
poBtecript to an article hy Maro
Lantry dealing with the question of
Fashoda

At a lato hour a surprising piece
of information in communicated It
is to the effect tint orders have hn
seut to Mnrohand to abandou Fash
oda and that these oril r wen dis
patched through an English chan ¬

nel
Is this true is it possible asks

Figaro
London Sept 18 From Cairo

and from an entirely independent
source the Daily Mail learns that
Franco has assumed a conciliatory
attitude toward Great Britain and
has declared that the expedition of
Major Marchand is quite unofficial
The Sirdar will oiler to take Major
Marchand to Cairo and it is prob-

able
¬

that the Major will accept and
that Fashoda will be occupied by
Egyptian troops

m m

Advance Naval Expedition is Well
Equipped

Washington Sept 19 Tho ad ¬

vanced guard of the naval expedi-

tion
¬

for Honolulu and eventually
for Manila started yosterday when
tho Abarenda sailed from FortresB
Monroo via Brazil Tho Abarenda
is a collier one of four whioh are to
keep the big battleships Oregon and
Iowa supplied with coal on their
long voyage around South America
The plan is to have two of the col-

liers precede the battlo ships and
two to go along with them

In addition to these escorting
oraft Acting Secretary Allen to day
ordered that the Celtic and Iris be
added to the expedition Tho Celtic
is a refrigerator and supply ship
and the Iris is a distilling ship
Their capacity is enormous and Mr
Allen said that no such perfeotly
equipped naval expedition ever sail-

ed
¬

under any flag With their largo
reservo Hupply of coal with an
abundance of rofrigerated fresh
meats and vegetables with ap ¬

pliances and plant for making re ¬

pairs to machinery and finally with
an abundance of fresh water the
squadron will bo ablo to keep tho
seas for an indefinite period of time

Fifty cent Hose values for 2Bo

per pair at Saohe

Australia Arrives

Captain Hotidletto brought tho
Australia in bright and early this j

morning with the following largo
list of passengers

John Alger D L Austin A O Ban ¬

ning and wife F T Bennett Robt
Birnio D E Brown Miss T E Brown
Mica E G Brown Dr D A Carmi
ohael U S M H S O M Cooko Miss
M Egati Miss M C Farroll O M
Gurti Mrs O J Fishel E W Fuller
T Goalinor A Hanoborg A Honor
E E Henry Phil Hirsch Mrs O C
Hoffman J D Holt G A HowardJr
Dr 13 L Hutchinson Alien Hyde
Miss F Hyde Fred A Jacobs S B
Koufield J R Kosher P Lewis A A
Long J H McDonougb A MoPhet
ridge J a OConnell Mrs F M Os
trom Jas Pash O J do Itoo and
wife Mrs J G Rnthwell W Schneid ¬

er S W Sohwab Miss F Shorman
H O Smith wife and 8 children G
W Sponcor S Strozyuski Command ¬

er Z L Tanner U S N Horry L
Waste O J Webster

Eaterhazy Says He Will Confess
All

New York Sept 18 A London
cablegram to tho World says Major
Eaterhazy is about to mako a full
confession of his connection with
the plot to disgrace Dreyfus As ho
admits that be cannot return to
France it is evident that the part
he took involves criminal conse ¬

quences In an authorized state ¬

ment he says
There is no longer any justice for

mo in my own country and tho
timo has arrived to make a full dis-

closure
¬

of tho part I played in the
Dreyfus affair I intend to make
this disclosure in tho interest of
truth regardless of its result to
Dreyfus personally

I oan no longer allow myself to
be made a scapegoat The respon
sibility must be fairly distributed

You wont to know whethor my
disalosuroa will clear Dreyfus I
answer that out of a thousand docu-
ments

¬

making up tho Dreyfus
dossier I know that six hundred are
forged I am prepared to show by
whom and under what circumstances
these forgeries were committed

Whether Dreyfus bo innocent as

li y

NUFF

his champions suppose romalns to
bo soeii That can bo safely loft to
tho publio to judgo when they aro
in possession of nil tho facts

A Coptivo French Priest

A tologram has boon received in
Shanghai from Chungking Szechu
en concerning Fathor Fitury tho
French Priest f the Missions Et
rangores whoso station was recontly
destroyod and wIiobo nativo assist ¬

ant was murdered by Kiangpoh
men Tho mossago statos that tho
reverend Rontloman although still u
prisoner of the rebols was porfeotly
snfo Ho is allowed to occasionally
go out by dav but is then always
strictly watched and at night is
looked up The rebels demand a
very heavy ransom ere thoy will re ¬

lease him Ho states that ho is vory
well troated indeed except in the
matter of personal liberty Negoti-
ations

¬

for his release are in progrecx
but they are necessarily of a vory
delicate nature Mercury

TO

OPERA HOUSE

SOMETHING GOOD AT LST

LAST CnTIiDnaV LAST
NIGHT imiuuum

LAST NIGHT
NIGHT

NEW THICKS
JO NEW PIOTOKKS SO

CARL HERTZ
Assisted by MDLLE DALTON

AND THE

CINEMATOG RAPHE
SEE

HEIt MAJESTY THE QUEEN
in the

DIAMOND JUBILEE PUOOE88ION
GUN BOATS IN ACTION
JAM ON KIltE BBIOADE

MATINEE SATURDAY
25o CHILDREN 25c any part of tho

theatre
Plan at Wall Nichols Co

WANT

it

SED

NIGHT

Bed 75 each
HO

1 25
1 50
2 00

8x l 18c per yard

ioxd 22o
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FIRST CLASS GOODS

Spreads

12in Pillow asiiig Ulo per yard
42in 12ic
45in 15c L

n in imW trnt

Timely Topics

Sept 1 1898

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
Tn nil agricultural couutries it is

ou a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil relio for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from the
I in go

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it isouour

Plantation Breaking

A3srr
BOARD PLOWS

that wo chioflv pride ourselves
These are in use on nearly every
plantation on the Islands Only
within tho last throe weeks we havo

solda number of the largo plows to
take the place of plows from other
firms which bad been returned as

Tbo great of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Tiifl Co L

268 Four Stkeet

AT

Or this portion of anyhow to know

that we are selling

Sheeting

AT BED ROCK PRICES

LOOK AT THIS LIST

Percale 36in wide 10o per yard
White Pecpies 30in wide 30c per yard

PequcH 32in wide 35c per yard
White Dinities in StripeB 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard

B Ladies Shirt Waista Plaids 50c

Ladies Mumner 05o

Ladies Keck Ties All

nJLmtmJ KwwiE wJEmiwWi wMmi dltnMm

QUEEN NEAR FORT

Honolulu

DOUBLE MOLD

unsatisfactory
advantage

Hawaiinn Hardware

Colored

Corsets

prices

Dry Goods
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